Jessica's Bistro
APPETIZERS
SRIRACHA CHICKEN

crispy shrimp coated creamy in our
sweet & spicy Sriracha sauce.

9.99

sautéed onions & peppers topped with
grilled chicken & cheddar cheese.

STEAK QUESADILLA

10.99

sautéed onions & peppers topped with
grilled steak & cheddar cheese.

SALADS & SOUPS
Choice of dressing: Ranch, Blue Cheese, Caesar,
Honey Dijon, Raspberry Vinagrette, Italian, &
Oriental Sesame.

SRIRACHA CHICKEN SALAD

9.99

Tender crispy chicken coated in our
signature sriracha sauce, topped
with tomatoes, cheddar cheese, &
eggs.

SRIRACHA SHRIMP CAESAR

10.99

9 large crispy shrimps, coated in
our signature sriracha sauce.

SUMMER SALAD

CUP $3.99 BOWL $5.99

FRENCH ONION

5.99

ENTRÉES

9.99

CHICKEN QUESADILLA

6.99

SOUP OF DAY

8.99

crispy chicken bites, tossed in our
signature sweet & spicy Sriracha
sauce.

SRIRACHA SHRIMP

WEDGE SALAD

11.99

Served with 2 sides: mashed potatoes, mac &
cheese, seasonal vegetable, side salad, steak
fries, pasta marinara,or Alfredo.

PARMESAN CRUSTED CHICKEN

MONTEREY CHICKEN

13.99

grilled chicken breast,topped with
bacon, Monterey & cheddar cheese
with honey dijon.

CHICKEN PARMESAN

13.99

fried chicken breast topped with
marinara sauce & mozzarella cheese.

8OZ SIRLOIN

13.99

SEAONED IN A SERCRET HERB BLEND,
COOKED TO ORDER.

FISH & SHRIMP BASKET

Shrimp Dinner

SALMON ASIAN SALAD

CHICKEN FLORENTINE

13.99

STEAK SALAD

12.99

mixed greens, tomatoes & cheddar
cheese, topped with steak tops
sautéed to order, with onions &
mushrooms, finished with crispy
onion rings.

13.99

3 large shrimps and a 8oz fish
fillet cooked to
order,fried,blackened or grilled.

manadarin oranges, sugared walnuts,
raisins, apple slices, grapes,bluecheese crumbles, cheddar cheese &
onions topped with grilled chicken.
8oz grilled salmon, wonton strips,
sliced almonds, topped on romaine
lettuce with our asian sesame
dressing.

14.99

Pan fried breaded chicken breast
topped with sautéed mushrooms &
signature Alfredo sauce.

13.99

9 large shrimps cooked,
fried,blackened or grilled. +.99
coat sriracha

16.99

grilled chicken breast covered in
our Alfredo sauce with spinach &
mushrooms, topped with 3 large
shrimps.

SRIRACHA CHICKEN TENDERS

12.99

tender crispy chicken tenders coated
in our famous sriracha sauce.

Weekends only Cuban entrées & tapas, please. Ask
for availability on our weekdays. All cuban
entrées are served with white rice, black beans
& sweet plantains. Substitute Tostones .99
extra

CUBAN ENTRÉES
PICADILLO

1 SIDE: Steak fries, potato salad, or garden
salad. add .99 extra to substitute sweet potato
fries, seasoned fries, mac & cheese or soup of
the day.

CUBAN SANDWICH

10.99

fresh ground beef slowly cooked in a
light tomato sauce.

LECHON ASADO

JESSI'S FAVORITES

13.99

slow roasted pork, marinated w/
citrus mojo topped w/ sautéed
grilled onions.

MASITAS DE PUERCO

12.99

crispy pork chunks topped with
sautéed onions.

MOJITO CHICKEN

9.99

our signature cuban sandwich is done
with a twist. We use our fresh
pulled pork, sliced ham,sautéed
together topped with swiss cheese,
pickles and mustard then hand
pressed on cuban bread.

STEAK SANDWICH

10.99

grilled steak w/sautéed
onions,mayo,tomato,lettuce,potato
sticks on hot pressed cuban bread.

CHICKEN SANDWICH

12.99

9.99

crispy leg quarter chicken w/ citrus
mojo & topped with sautéed onions.

grilled chicken w/sautéed
onions,mayo,tomato,lettuce,potato
sicks on hot pressed cuban bread.

ROSA'S CHICKEN

JESSI'S BURGER

12.99

mom's specialty chicken marinated
chicken breast covered in sautéed
onions in a citrus sauce.

SHRIMP CREOLE

14.99

9 large shrimp slowly simmered in
our tomato herb wine sauce. Please
be aware this dish takes a little
extra time.

TAPAS
PICADILLO EMPANADAS

6.99

crispy pastries stuffed with ground
beef. Served w/ our fresh salsa.

MARIQUITAS

this mouth watering creation is a
half-pound Angus ground chuck,topped
w/sweet
plantains,cheese,tomato,lettuce,onio
ns,mayonnaise & mustard on hot
pressed cuban bread.

MIAMI SANDWICH

10.99

Turkey, ham, bacon, lettuce, tomato,
potato sticks, & mayo served on hot
cuban bread.

PASTAS
served with a side garden salad and garlic
toast.

LINGUINI ALFREDO

5.99

thinly sliced plantain chips served
with citrus garlic sauce.

FIESTA TOSTONES

11.99

4.99

hand-pressed green plantains served
with citrus garlic sauce.

SIDES
White rice & Black beans $4.99
Sweet Plantains $3.50

10.99

+ add chicken 3.99 + add shrimp 5.99

CHICKEN & SHRIMP FLORENTINE
16.99
sautéed spinach & mushrooms in our
creamy florentine sauce.

PASTA PRIMAVERA

10.99

mix of seasonal vegetables choice of
marinara sauce or olive oil. sub
Alfredo +1.99 add chicken 3.99 add
shrimp 5.99

